Overview
========

In 2001, approximately 12.6 million individuals aged 65 years and older were discharged from US hospitals, following an average length of stay of 5.8 days ([@b9-cia-2-247]). It is estimated that up to 56% of these hospitalized elders had cognitive impairment (CI) during their hospital stay ([@b11-cia-2-247]). Hospitalized elders with CI are more prone to falls, injuries, pressure ulcers, restraints, and delirium ([@b3-cia-2-247]). These complications contribute to mortality, decreased functional status, limited rehabilitation, prolonged length of stay, increased institutionalization, and higher health care costs ([@b17-cia-2-247]; [@b19-cia-2-247]; [@b21-cia-2-247]; [@b3-cia-2-247]).

Although there is ample room for quality improvement, evidence suggests that interdisciplinary inpatient geriatrics services may improve care for hospitalized elders without CI. However, their effectiveness among elders with CI is less clear ([@b13-cia-2-247]; [@b20-cia-2-247]; [@b2-cia-2-247]; [@b18-cia-2-247]). One cause of limited effectiveness of inpatient geriatrics consultation may be the ever-quickening pace of care in the hospital setting. This rapid pace limits the window of opportunity for input from the geriatrics team and for communication and timely implementation of geriatrics recommendations. More importantly, recommendations may come "after the fact"; suggestions to avoid potentially inappropriate care often come after that care has been initiated (eg, bladder catheterization, anticholinergic, or other psychoactive medications). Thus, matching geriatrics evaluation and recommendations to the true pace of hospital care may be one mechanism to improve the care of elders with CI. Increasing the pace of geriatrics care may provide improved capacity to provide patient-specific warnings to avoid potentially inappropriate care at the time of medical decision-making. A recent report from the [@b22-cia-2-247] suggested that integrating medical informatics into healthcare of elders ("gero-informatics") is the best route to improving the overall safety and quality of the healthcare system. This paper provides a real world practical example of using informational technology (or specifically, Gero-informatics) as a tool to improve the care of hospitalized elders with CI.

Vulnerability of hospitalized elders with CI
============================================

CI in hospitalized older adults includes a variety of disorders, such as mild cognitive deficits, delirium, and advanced dementia. Delirium and dementia are the underlying causes of CI among most hospitalized older adults ([@b11-cia-2-247]). They occur together in approximately 20% to 60% of this population ([@b7-cia-2-247]). It is estimated that the prevalence of CI (induced by dementia, delirium, or other disorders) in hospitalized older adults ranges from 14% to 66%, depending on the method used to measure cognition, the definition of CI, and the type of hospital unit (eg, surgical, medical, geriatrics) ([@b11-cia-2-247]; [@b13-cia-2-247]; [@b17-cia-2-247]; [@b19-cia-2-247], [@b20-cia-2-247]; [@b7-cia-2-247]; [@b21-cia-2-247]; [@b2-cia-2-247]; [@b3-cia-2-247]; [@b18-cia-2-247]). Hospitalized older adults with CI are vulnerable to physical or chemical restraints and hospital-acquired complications, such as urinary incontinence, urinary catheters, falls, injuries, pressure ulcers, and delirium ([@b17-cia-2-247]; [@b19-cia-2-247]; [@b21-cia-2-247]; [@b3-cia-2-247]). In addition, the management of medical or surgical illnesses of hospitalized older adults with CI requires avoiding certain medications with central nervous system properties that might worsen cognition. Such medications include barbiturates, anticholinergic drugs, antispasmodics, and skeletal muscle relaxants. Furthermore, CI may delay diagnostic and therapeutic procedures, impede informed consent, and result in difficulty in adherence to medical care. The special needs and vulnerability of hospitalized elders with CI lead to more demands on nursing staff, prolonged length of stay, increased risk of post-discharge institutionalization, and higher health care costs ([@b17-cia-2-247]; [@b19-cia-2-247]; [@b21-cia-2-247]; [@b3-cia-2-247]) (see [Table 1](#t1-cia-2-247){ref-type="table"}).

Making the case for the local hospital leadership
=================================================

In order to justify the local resource reallocation to our proposed program (see next sections) and get the buy-in from the local hospital leadership, our local research team conducted a secondary data analysis of all Medicare enrollees who resided in Central Indiana counties (including the local hospital) and were hospitalized between January 1995 and December 1999. The main reason for this secondary data analysis was to demonstrate the impact of elders with CI on the hospital performance regarding safety, length of stay, and cost. We used ICD-9 codes to identify hospitalized Medicare beneficiaries with CI, including dementia-related codes, delirium-related codes, and any codes that indicated the presence of cognitive deficit. Among the 105,361 patients hospitalized in any of the Central Indiana counties during the study period, 18% had evidence of CI (dementia, delirium, or mild CI), 12.5% had dementia, and 10.3% had delirium with or without dementia. In comparison to patients with no evidence of CI and after adjusting for the patients' age, gender, race, and comorbidity, hospitalized elders with CI stayed in the hospital for one additional day (mean length of stay 7.7 days vs. 6.7 days), cost Medicare over the study period US\$6,648 more, and had two times the odds of dying during the study period (odds ratio 2.073; 95% confidence interval 2.000--2.149).

The current national state of hospital-based geriatric services
===============================================================

Hospital-based geriatric services include two types of care delivery models. One model targets older surgical or medical patients who meet frailty criteria and provides care on a specialized unit. The other model provides a geriatric consultation. Both models of care are usually delivered via interaction between the primary care provider and the interdisciplinary geriatrics team. Published controlled clinical trials that evaluated the effectiveness of these models of care report conflicting results ([@b25-cia-2-247]; [@b16-cia-2-247]; [@b23-cia-2-247]; [@b12-cia-2-247]; [@b1-cia-2-247]; [@b6-cia-2-247]; [@b4-cia-2-247]; [@b5-cia-2-247]). Caring for hospitalized elders in a specialized geriatric unit may lead to improvement in patients' physical function and decrease length of stay without affecting overall mortality ([@b13-cia-2-247]; [@b6-cia-2-247]; [@b4-cia-2-247]). Such positive results indicate that changing the system of care may improve outcomes. Unfortunately, inpatient geriatrics units will reach only a small number of the large and growing segment of older hospitalized patients. In contrast to the positive effect of inpatient geriatrics units, studies of geriatrics consultation have generally failed to demonstrate efficacy across a range of health outcomes ([@b25-cia-2-247]; [@b16-cia-2-247]; [@b23-cia-2-247]; [@b5-cia-2-247]). One exception is a study of patients undergoing surgical repair of hip fracture. In that study geriatrics consultation decreased the incidence of delirium without affecting other outcomes, such as length of stay, mortality, or functional status ([@b20-cia-2-247]). Nevertheless, both models of inpatient geriatrics care improve prescribing for hospitalized elders, such as decreasing polypharmacy and the use of potentially inappropriate medications.

Despite the high prevalence of hospitalized elders with CI and the numerous studies indicating that they are considered a vulnerable population with special needs, few studies have attempted to develop models of care to accommodate their specific needs. Recently, a randomized controlled trial targeting the management of behavioral problems among older medically ill patients with CI compared traditional geriatric consultation delivered via a geriatrician with a geriatrics consultation enhanced with specialized nursing interventions. [@b18-cia-2-247] found that the nursing-based intervention had no effect on agitation, sleep, restraint and psychotropic drug use, length of stay, falls, discharge plans, nursing satisfaction, or next-of-kin satisfaction. However, there was a trend toward more appropriate use of medications. In another recent randomized controlled trial of medically ill hospitalized older adults with CI and in comparison to usual care, a nurse-led mental health liaison service did not improve length of stay, mortality, re-hospitalization, cognition, or psychotropic use. This service included an assessment component, recommendations for management of mental illnesses, and educational supports for nursing staff ([@b2-cia-2-247]).

There are four potential explanations for the modest impact of inpatient geriatrics services among elders in general and the lack of efficacy among those with CI in particular. First, currently available management strategies may simply be ineffective. Second, limited efficacy may be explained by the low and incomplete adherence to the recommendations of the geriatrics team. Third, the short and delayed exposure to geriatrics recommendations, even when the primary team accepts such recommendations, may limit their potential impact. Fourth, implementation after an adverse event or exposure may have less impact than an intervention that might have prevented the event. Given these findings from the literature, using new, systems-based, gero-informatics interventions to improve the safety and care of hospitalized elders with CI could reach older adults earlier in the hospital course, be available 24 hours per day, and better integrate inpatient with outpatient services. Computerized decision support systems integrated with available expertise of geriatrics consultants offer an innovative solution to accommodate the pace and complexity of care needed by patients with CI.

Gero-informatics and computerized decision support systems (CDSS)
=================================================================

Gero-informatics is the study and application of medical informatics in caring for older adults. Medical informatics refers to the acquisition, storage, retrieval, management, and optimal use of medical information, data, and knowledge ([@b26-cia-2-247]). We can use gero-informatics to customize CDSS through tools to accommodate patients' and clinicians' needs. A CDSS can retrieve relevant, individualized, and updated information from a health system's data repository across various settings and then feed these data directly to clinicians at the time of decision making. In many environments, this requires the presence of both electronic medical records and electronic physician order entry. Physicians have a low adherence rate to guidelines, and passive educational initiatives are often ineffective in changing physicians' behaviors ([@b26-cia-2-247]). Even when physicians accept a given general guideline, they may not recognize that a particular patient is eligible for the actions indicated by that guideline. Numerous personal and systems factors might explain these findings in a hospital setting where, following admission, physicians spend on average 3.5 minutes per day interacting with a patient and 2.5 minutes with the patient's caregiver ([@b26-cia-2-247]). Equipped with clinical data such as cognitive status, evidence-based guidelines, and the ability of merging patient-specific data with the most relevant guideline, the CDSS is considered a valuable tool to support physicians' medical decisions ([@b15-cia-2-247]; [@b14-cia-2-247]; [@b10-cia-2-247]).

Over the last three decades, numerous clinical trials ([@b15-cia-2-247]; [@b14-cia-2-247]; [@b10-cia-2-247]) have demonstrated that CDSS can improve processes of care, lead to better clinical outcomes, reduce medical errors, and decrease health care expenditures ([@b15-cia-2-247]; [@b14-cia-2-247]; [@b26-cia-2-247]; [@b10-cia-2-247]). The first of these studies was published in 1976 and showed that CDSS could improve physicians' adherence to ideal practice standards ([@b26-cia-2-247]). Since that early trial, evidence has continued to accumulate supporting the effectiveness of CDSS. CDSS improves physicians' performance in ordering mammography and fecal occult blood testing, managing diabetes mellitus, monitoring use of warfarin and digoxin, preventing narcotic-induced constipation, discussing and completing advance directives, prophylactic inpatient prescription of heparin and aspirin, and administering inpatient pneumonia and influenza vaccinations among older adults ([@b15-cia-2-247]; [@b14-cia-2-247]; [@b26-cia-2-247]; [@b10-cia-2-247]). CDSS has reduced inpatient and out-patient charges and length of stay and can restore time for clinical care ([@b15-cia-2-247]; [@b14-cia-2-247]; [@b26-cia-2-247]; [@b10-cia-2-247]).

Rationale for the use of gero-informatics and CDSS to enhance the care of hospitalized elders with CI
=====================================================================================================

A growing body of evidence demonstrates that older patients with CI who are hospitalized for the management of their severe illnesses are especially vulnerable to adverse events. Even our ability to detect CI among hospitalized patients is quite limited. Because detection of CI is low, and CI has been linked to adverse outcomes for older hospitalized patients, screening for CI is considered an inpatient quality indicator. However, few studies have developed and evaluated steps that might follow the results of screening for CI in hospitalized elders, and the results of these studies have been unimpressive ([@b5-cia-2-247]; [@b2-cia-2-247]; [@b18-cia-2-247]). Inpatient geriatrics models of care have not been effective among those with CI ([@b13-cia-2-247]; [@b20-cia-2-247]; [@b5-cia-2-247]; [@b7-cia-2-247]; [@b2-cia-2-247]; [@b18-cia-2-247]). Missed, delayed, post-hoc, and incomplete implementation of the recommendations are significant factors explaining the poor outcomes among hospitalized elders with CI, even in the setting of prior clinical trials. Leape outlined four mechanisms for redesigning health care systems to reduce complications and improve safety: reduce reliance on memory, improve access to information, standardize, and train ([@b26-cia-2-247]). The CDSS provides access to patient-specific guidelines at the point of care, offers standardization through suggested therapeutic and diagnostic recommendations, and presents a valuable matrix for training. At Wishard Memorial Hospital and the Regenstrief Institute, we are using gero-informatics and an inpatient geriatrics unit with a consultative service (Acute Care for Elders \[ACE\]), to test the impact of CDSS in accommodating the special needs of hospitalized elders with CI. We believe that this application of the CDSS signals a new type of geriatrics service that is continuously available during the hospital stays of older adults, "The virtual ACE/ACE version II".

Acute care for the elderly service at Wishard Memorial Hospital (ACE version I)
===============================================================================

The ACE service was first implemented at Wishard Memorial Hospital in 1998 with the primary goal of this service of combating functional decline that may occur as a result of an acute illness and hospitalization. The geriatric team includes a geriatrician, gerontological clinical nurse specialist, social worker, pharmacist, physical therapist, occupational therapist, and administrator assistant. The service receives, on average, 15 new referrals from both medical and surgical wards every week. The team discusses and develops care plans for each referral and provides recommendations for the primary care team that facilitate the management of various geriatric syndromes, including discharge planning. The effectiveness of this ACE version I model was evaluated in a randomized controlled trial conducted in a community hospital ([@b6-cia-2-247]).

Reviewing the medical chart of 194 patients referred to ACE version I service over a three-month period in 2004 revealed that the average patient age was 75.9 years and the average hospital stay was 5.2 days. Using mini mental status examination, functional status assessment, and interview with caregiver and staff, the team identified the presence of CI due to dementia, delirium, or other disorders in 52% of the referred patients. On average, it took two days from the admission for the primary care team to enter an order requesting the geriatric service. Following this order, it took an average of 12 hours for the geriatric team to evaluate the referred patient. Approximately 47% of patients referred to the geriatric consultation service returned home, 11% were discharged to a long term care facility, and 42% were discharged into a short-term rehabilitation facility. These real world data suggest that more than half of ACE version I patients suffered from CI; that there is a more than 48-hour delay in implementing geriatric services for this vulnerable group, and that there is significant room for improving the pace and penetration of geriatric consultations and recommendations.

Enhancing care for hospitalized elders with CI (ACE version II)
===============================================================

In order to upgrade the current ACE service at our local hospital to accommodate the special needs of hospitalized elders with CI, we are conducting a randomized controlled clinical trial that is evaluating the efficacy of a screening program combined with a CDSS in 1. reducing the use of potentially inappropriate medications and procedures (urine catheters and physical restraints) and 2. decreasing the time to geriatric consultation. In addition, the trial is testing the feasibility of using such a system to decrease hospital acquired complications among this vulnerable population. This trial will set the stage for the long-term vision of developing an enhanced geriatric hospital system that will detect hospitalized older adults with CI, decrease hospital acquired complications including delirium, facilitate transition back to the community, rehabilitation, or long-term care settings, and integrate care for these patients across the continuum of care including formal follow-up evaluation of the patient's CI in the outpatient setting.

The entire necessary information technology infrastructure for applying the CDSS to CI is currently in place at Wishard Memorial Hospital ([@b26-cia-2-247]). The CDSS in the current trial is focusing on informing the physicians first of the probable presence of CI; second of the need to consider geriatric services for further evaluation and treatment of patient's CI; and third of specific targeted recommendations. The specific recommendations of the CDSS were developed using national guidelines ([@b8-cia-2-247]) as the basic reference, then transferring such guidelines into a locally accepted recommendations using a reflective adaptive process method of developing consensus among a team of local users and experts ([@b24-cia-2-247]).

The local users and experts included medical informaticians, hospitalists, general internists, pharmacists, and geriatricians. This team selected the list of prohibited anticholinergic medications with their alternatives and the process of eliminating physical restraints (see [Tables 2](#t2-cia-2-247){ref-type="table"} and [3](#t3-cia-2-247){ref-type="table"}). In brief, the following steps outline the process of interaction between the physician and the CDSS: each time a patient aged 65 or older is admitted to a medicine service, they are screened for CI and delirium by the study staff;those patients screening positive for CI and/or delirium are randomized to the intervention or control arms by means of the computerized order entry system;each time a physician enters an order for a patient randomized to the intervention arm, the CDSS will notify the physician of the presence of CI;the system will recommend referral to geriatric service in reference to the CI;if the physician orders a urinary catheter and/or at least once each day while the catheter order is active, the CDSS will suggest avoiding use of the catheter or discontinuing the catheter as early as possible;if the physician orders physical restraints, the CDSS will recommend avoiding the use of restraints or substituting physical restraints with the use of a professional sitter; andthe CDSS will offer specific recommendations regarding appropriate substitutes for any of the inappropriate medications. The CDSS might recommend stopping the drug, suggest an alternative, or recommend dose modification. The physician could accept, reject, or modify these orders with just a few keystrokes.

Although the efficacy and the effectiveness of this new ACE version II are currently being evaluated, the process of integrating IT within the local hospital care is complicated and requires a direct involvement of the program developers with both the future users of the program and the hospital leadership. Such a process demands conducting a local need assessment, reviewing the national solutions to accommodate the local needs, converting such a solution into a locally acceptable and sensitive program, and finally assessing the impact of such a program.

In conclusion, the current study is a first step in using gero-informatics to build an enhanced system to improve care and safety of hospitalized elders with CI by integrating active CI screening and CDSS with the existing geriatric service. This new ACE version II could be the answer to accommodate the need of hospitalized elders and set the stage for We hope that this new ACE version II will.
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###### 

Impact of cognitive impairment on hospitalized elders

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Higher rates of hospital-acquired complications: Falls and fracturesPressure ulcersInjuries (pulling intravenous, Foley)Medication errorsPhysical restraintsHigher mortalityPoorer functional performanceLonger length of hospital stayHigher probability of post-hospital institutionalizationHigher healthcare expenditure
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

###### 

The list of anticholinergic medications to avoid in hospitalized elders with cognitive impairment

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Drug**           **Alternatives**
  ------------------ -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Meperidine         Morphine sulfate, oxycodone (or hydrocodone) with Acetaminophen

  Promethazine       Dolasetron, metoclopramide

  Diphenhydramine    Loratadine for allergic reactions, itching, or urticaria\
                     Trazodone for assistance with sleeping\
                     Acetaminophen, low dose diphenhydramine, or hydrocortisone for blood transfusion

  Hydroxyzine        Loratadine for allergic reactions, itching, or urticaria Trazodone for assistance with sleeping

  Chlorpheniramine   Loratadine for allergic reactions, itching, or urticaria Trazodone for assistance with sleeping

  Meclizine          Hold while patient in the hospital

  Cyclobenzaprine    Acetaminophen or oxycodone with acetaminophen

  Methocarbamol      Acetaminophen or oxycodone with acetaminophen

  Hyoscyamine        Morphine sulfate for painful cramps Proton pump inhibitor for reflux disorders

  Oxybutynin         Hold while patient in the hospital

  Tolterodine        Hold while patient in the hospital

  Paroxetine         Sertraline

  Amitriptyline      Trazodone for assistance with sleeping\
                     Referral to ACE for depression Gabapentin (or Duloxetine?) for neuropathic pain

  Amoxapine          Referral to ACE for depression

  Doxepin            Trazodone for assistance with sleeping Referral to ACE for depression Loratadine for itching

  Imipramine         Trazodone for assistance with sleeping Referral to ACE for depression

  Nortriptyline      Trazodone for assistance with sleeping\
                     Referral to ACE for depression Gabapentin (or duloxetine?) for neuropathic pain

  Benztropine        Hold while in the hospital and observe for extrapyramidal sign
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Abbreviations:** ACE, acute care for elders.

###### 

Alternatives for the use of physical restraint and Foley catheterization among patients with cognitive impairment

  --------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Physical restraints**     Delirium evaluationA sitter as needed to help assure a safe environment for the patient.Low dose haloperidol or trazodone for aggressive and unsafe agitated behaviors.Evaluate the continuous need for the medication within 24 hours.
  **Foley catheterization**   Reconsider the need for Foley catheter in the presence of cognitive impairment.
  --------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
